Conditions of use and information about the use of Club boats or
boards outside scheduled training
Club boats or boards may be used by members as part of their ongoing development, for
sailing in club races, or other events as agreed.

Conditions of use
Use of Club boats or boards is subject to the following conditions:
Completion of the on-line application form at least 48 hours before the intended
1.
use.
2.

You receiving an email confirmation of permission to use the boat or board for the
specified purpose before the period of use.

3.

Payment of a fee at the applicable rate stated below. This should be by cash or
cheque payable to Mumbles Yacht Club, with your name, the boat or board and
date of use listed on the back, which should be put in an envelope addressed to the
Training Secretary and posted in the black letterbox at the end of the bar, before the
boat or board or board is used.

4.

If the boat or board is damaged you must notify the Club of the damage, and
indicate when and how you intend to repair the damage. This should be done by
email to mumblesyachtclubtraining@gmail.com within 24 hours of the damage
occurring.

5.

Damage should be repaired as soon as possible, to ensure the boat or board is
available for use at the next training session.

6.

If the boat or board is to be transported to another location you must ensure that
your car insurance policy includes for the transportation of such a boat or board
either on the roof or in tow.

7.

Minimum payment is for 1 day of use. Travel days are free. Event days are charged.

8.

Failure to comply with these conditions will result in permission not being given for
future requests to use Club boats or boards.

Insurance
The boats and boards are insured for use by Club members who have been given
permission (by email as above), to use a boat or board. If you are not given permission to
use a boat or board, then you are not covered by the Club's public liability insurance.
You should check your own car insurance policy to check that your policy includes boats or
boards whilst in transit either on the roof or in tow.

Daily rates
Race Glass Fibre Optimist
Training Optimist
Plastic Optimist
RS Feva
Dart 16
420
Omega
Laser
Topper
Windsurf Boards

£10 home / £25 away
£5 home / £10 away
£5 home / £10 away
£10 home / £20 away
£10 home / away not permitted
£10 home / away not permitted
£20 home / away not permitted
£5 home / £10 away
£5 home / £10 away
£5 home / £5 away

